RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the architectural firm of Vickrey, Oyresat, Awsumb Associates, Inc., (VOA) was retained by Orange County to perform an office space needs assessment for Orange County; and

WHEREAS, VOA was also commissioned to develop site locations for a new county services building in downtown Orlando; and

WHEREAS, VOA performed its duties in a professional manner and worked diligently with the county staff and Board of County Commissioners to produce a master, long-range, office space plan; and

WHEREAS, the work performed by VOA was of excellent quality and proved to be very valuable to the county;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1. That the Board expresses its appreciation to VOA for the work it has performed.

SECTION 2. That the Board wishes to commend VOA for its dedication and enthusiasm in working with the county.

DULY ADOPTED in regular session this 1st day of September, 1981.

ALLEN E. ARTHUR, JR.
CHAIRMAN

VERA CARTER

HAL MARSTON

BERT NEIDIG

LOU TREADWAY

ATTEST:

THOMAS H. LOCKER, CLERK
Board of County Commissioners

BY: DEPUTY CLERK

APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AT THEIR MEETING SEP 01 1981

Signed original given to Vickrey, Oyresat at meeting. We only got this copy